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1THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 3 1892 -

TWELFTH YEAR. earl RUSSELL TESTIFIES. I business dulut the house.TOE KIT. TIES’ FtUSt SUFI’EEbetter lot. They rightly deserve the title of _____
Ontario Hookey Association Champions. Brare Attack at the A voailole—Speeches 
They are easily as much superior to Osgoode Brimful of Loyalty.
Half as are the légalités ahead of any West- A j0py crowd assembled at the Avondale 
ern seven. Teteran champion Hotel lost night on the oocasioo of the first
player», expressed surprise at Osgoode's anneal supper of C Company, 48tb High- 
forin. He expected a much better team. landers. In addition to the members of the 
Quebec, Queen’s, Montreal and other ?as"£“ company there were present 1 epreseotatives 
sevens are easily tbeir superior in his opin- Tarious ,b corps: Amongst tbe guests 
ion. He admitted that they are c™cih?' î,°a w,re raD. Hondmon and Copt. Currie, 
novice*, but could not understand ”by a p • yor(j o.Q.K (5. Color-
certahT newspaper so unduly cracked «tb tbe chair and was

•l™eUOttaw, players understand all the ^^KUtL^T^fi^t
i,rly,,rt£Xu?ldi^treeiirrmgUty «£

B^cfafd^ gÿ^for^Auld Scotia and Her 

The * stuck "to3 apôtre, ^ft*-*™*

faU some day, too.
But their conquerors wltU accuracy from Rumell to Bradley. d JS when Chief Garlow, a sergeant In the 

, must show better form IIrom either-of; the Kirbys to■ ttaoute.de. ^ tHa]dia,*nd, Bata. and a great grond- 
\ th.n HM the western He invariably went where there was o m , ^ ottbe famun, Captain Brant,(responded, 
i than did tli and that man generally got him. Ottawa excellent English, as well as in tbe Indian

cracks last night lay lo fr0pt of goal was snperR lînSSe w tbe toait, “Our Sbter Corps.’’
h The visitors were The rubber was daftly landed from either langnjjfe, ^ jg a giont in stature, stated 
* somewhat anxious at corner in front of l|n The ^trengtih that bo and his tribe would be ready to take

the outset, but soon ranging from 1 to 10 yards, fhestieg defence of Canola at any bouie
after they settleddown of Ottawa’s defence lay in the marvelouso, the Au.tr.uaa Champion ^ow^th-t &bad easi iy —^ fa* ToZ^’r^

SXSZtSr»- Btisssfc: fe-6> WS
son paid a flying visit to Toronto yesterday. - ..................|„ « Although their shindy shots did..tUto ^nSS-p. Bloxamf No. 2 Co. LSC.
Thflv arrived in the forenoon from Buffalo Total, Ottawa........ sg . prettiest, they were most effective and Ire „The Judies,” by Bergt. Butcher, Q.O.R.,

y . ,, Thomnson is the The/Opening minutes showed even P 7 qUently resorted to. Scarcely ever did the an(i'tariO<) CoYp Thomson, No. 2 Co.. I.S.U.and left in the evening. j* amit/ow the spectators yelled I For four ir<spaa6i oud off-side wa» rarely called. A|f£Icrtlent,j)rogram was provided, the
American manager for the famous Aus miu/tes Puck hovered merrily from goal to Their off-side man waited and J” foUoWiug gentleman taking part: CoL-Sergt.
lian fighters, and Slavin is one of the three mÿfttes Fuck hoverea merr. y a Osgoode Hall’s. Then the man who ^°*™î g”0T CoL-Sergt. Creighton,
brothers It was “Jack” and “Bill” whdUqffi efl ”ith no apparent ^ahtaga ^ threw skated up and rushed away with tbe «oop^r. q q^R ; Pte.Somor-
asu^ssfnimomb in a New York varied-tiiga.td the crowd. But, coveted gypsum. rtlte, 48ti> : Pie. 8^^ 77th : Pto. Bmea 1,
a succès knocked out all came and from a simple shot H. Ki osgoode Hall’s Play. 48th ; Mr. Collins an,1 big. H. Boritta Mull,
theatre not long ago scored. It was only a goal and did not dis- Osgoode Hall did well to tolly a quartet, who made a very efficient accompanist The

••Jack is a modest P, eourase tbe ,egni seven. But when No.“ Th^yTtimes showed a good combination. Ô^ning^’C^Com^iyTf^ne
came and No. 3 and No. 4 hope f°r»°ok>e > g„ntler_ Smellie. acd Kerr were tbe have had a good send- letter on September 24 th, l«w, ««J™* I Child Criminality,
pluckiest heart and it was only a matter o takea in the order named. Smith ()ff and „,fi ulldlUbtedly-be one of the best that if his letter meant an offer of ij0 f A return, in compliance with a wish of the
majority. ' .. I «mn’m,,! «cores of difficult shots. Tbe selection companies in ttm regiment. the return of-:his correspondence^ihe^mot- | wa, made by Mr. Gibson rela-

k’&a^îssa’SKaB» *S5ST-.>. . , ... 6 „
T jMKïÆÆŒ EESrSSiFi

uecks were craned and the temporary wa .......... « i.............H. Kirby.........8 37 cai8. ous frame of mind when he asked for the L»,/ number of youthful delinquents discuss the ^fonAft!n» and iookimr
taxed severely, not a mishap occurred mid .. ..........Russell...........IK „ The prias to night school pupils will be deatruction 0{ his correspondence. This trlgd ^.narate and opart, pursuant to uu act from the Canadian standpoint, an |
the matcb went on without a hitch. It was 6............ Osgoode............ÿerr■ ............... 2 „ given at Victoria Hall on Friday night at «ur,.rested that the most simple way the protection of neglected children, was at it from that point,of view they
a brilliant crowd. Pretty ladies were gal- 6............Ottawa..............Young.......... = h o’clock. An enjoyable time is expected. epistle sung’esteilmal; tne it«"’P I for the protection m a believe it to be in Canada’s interest to dis-
lantlv given places in front aud others Tov- 7........... ;; .............. .. K rov"". . A min. There is still lagrippe in tbe city. A few to solve the difficulty was to send *50 to M37. n.mcnltv criminate against England. A report, that
ingly looked over tbeir brothers’shoulders to 1 8........... „ ’""""'h. Kirby.......30 sec. outbreaks of diputheltf are reported from the writer. .1 -, nneatinns from oro- Tbe Medical Schoo c<(I1taiuing it ia not wefl founded, was to tbe effect that
catch agtimpso of the celebrated bockeyists. I »■”••••; .............H. Kirby........ 4 min. the couutrv. In answer to further questions from pro A return was brought dowu centalu^g Canadian Government, through tlie

A nig Contingent of Capitalists. n..........Osgoode............ BenMg....... » Surrogate proceedings took place yester- secutiDg couusei Earl RuaBell added correspondence between me“^la „ . Governor-General, would interrogate Lord
A big contingent of Capitalists were in the 2........... i............c Kirby.-........8 “ day m tb.se estates: Mr.. Charlotte Ambler, on Oct. 9, 1889, hereceit ed »■><>“«,le«f ■ Govetnment, the ChanoeUor of the Poiver SaUsburv’8 Government whether England

rink. Tbey wore checked overcoats with >»; ;; ; ; | 8SV.-:.V.V..8o^1m'. ...... .8 “ $1326; William Smith, *15,200. Thm one was s.ppd “A. B »d «ud of T,ronto ,„d Dr. Geikie De«m of wouH 0-naent t0 . discrimination if it were
canes and struggled with eye-glasses. ------- ..rjrawoar The council of the Toronto Union of Among other things, that if the wntor coud Medical College, relating to ™e in die interest of Canada There is not

The namnered clerk (pronounced dark! Tlf KA.UOOVAUTS' ANEUAL BEFOE Metbodlst y. P. Societies contemplate ceu- obtain Earl Russell s lettersifrom Mrs. M..1 8tahlGhment of a medical faculty in loron “h for doubting that England
couMn^^tahdVsuch a trd premises as headquarters for the mem- of ^

obscure seven managed to tally a quartet Yeur-Tl.e Bowing Record. The members of the Court of Revision met married, and who afterwards brought tile tbat medical etodonts in Toronto Univers ^ y oomes ta|Ah( th for tbe
of goals against Rideau Halls pets. The 20th annual meeting of the Argonaut yFgterday a[turnoou at tne City Clerk s acnaati0nal divorce suit against him),should obtain their education P*!“ , b„ tbeae ^ h° ,
Buuthey did. And the terrible cannonade clu„ will œ beid at the club bouse office and took tbeir oath of office. Aid. see them expeuse, inasmuch “J” J^-livered by good of Canada. in the Inland

i.a=i gtrssar xzz sssrsar”' ““ sJiseif./.SVSS’SLskrrsssau—.» — Sis-TBA“£S. w. jf-JsSSl ÏSSS-A'«'£ SS$
cess. , _ , WQg $4387, iucludiug a balance of $34 over Dumoulin preached an earnest sirmon on a Finally ^,ke4. Mt1v;linPa that the Earl logical building was needed for scientific The.compoeUiqh of the Prohibition (>m-

Five minutes before 8 o’clock Y oung and Tbe club’s asset» are placed at suitable Lenten topic. parently 8on™® , lboked which wp-s purposes; whether a medical faculty bod ig not completed. W. W.Buchan-
C. Kirby struggled through th* c»owdand expen Arthur Ôtorey and Edward King, lead was not so green *n he lboked, which as or not, and Promiwston- aQ q{ Hamilton is here and his n^m
over the fence. 1 hey were royally welcomed $<8G9. _ pipe stealers, were yesterday committed to saying a good deal, and so she changed her vegti tœ Charge that the fees for ai is ment:oncj tt8 one Df the temperance repre«
and soon followed by their folio wa A Several amendments will com p the6Reformatory/for three years each. On tactics and began wr^mS I lectures ore diverted from arts purposes. geutatives on the commission,
minute later and the frantic screech told I meeting, including these: ‘That an entt anco a similar charge John Doyle was sent to the ters to M iss Scott. “Ruth informed that items of Interest. 8eu
that tbe local lads were on the ice. Y®raP|2 fee of $5 be put upon all active members industrial ticbool. interesting young lady that some very nf the Private Bills Com*
ly on timeReforeo Llttlejohu electoi after Aug. 1,1802, ‘Activa mem- Qn a charge of ns,aulting and robbing J. B. peculiar letters were in the po»session of a Tbe first session of number of mem-
kazoo and the puckists stuck attitudes on l>erg Bhall ,)ay an annual fee of *12, lhe JotufEal(l!U was committed for trial. J t Oxford, which Miss Scott might be mittee was held. A large ,
the rink In these relative positions. office of financial secretary be»tf*i<* "“‘j petar Mulcahy «id Samuel Reid, two alleged “j? . hers were present. Mr. Gibson presided.

Osooodz Goai. C. A. Bogert, umpire. V1!” if^M^nmn^v Ptiie °S^tive Com^ accomplices, were discharged. 8 Finally, said Bari Russell, he received a Several bills were passed with alight omen
Æ& & m„L «ttotto exLd $3ro.” A treat is in store for tbow who attend tbe letter from “Ruth Moriaud” meut8. Mr. Tail’s bill to incorporate the
8 BovscSSèr. Twô’pmîctical four-oar boata were pur- sefitoe of song readln» ffiMeyroto* In ^ving thai unless £M was sent her immedv t/8oplc.8 Life Insurance Company provokcu

j : &&■ SKÆSSS -*• eSwaSKL-ftSSSSSS ÏS^Æ^a-uausMrh.'S“ssp:"jSîsïïCfi..^.-a«»-- aav^Asàfssï.'SffitSmellie and C. Kirby, stars of the two sides, competed. The winning crew was Messre. will include a ten minutes address. tion to the Earl; hesaid, sharply: Mr^ ^L^iOTofVoroowlug were, under the pro-
placed tbeir sticks on Mr. Fuck. Again the j. p. smellie, K. R. VanKougbnet, A. -A Back to tbe old stand, A. O. Andrews & “Have you ever been intimate with Mrs. *F ®t tbe wn M y then stood, given to
whistle blew and the big game was begun. A McKay and R. McKav (stroke); senior q, the auctioneers, finding the rooms in jjorland?” the company. This he thought wue a wrom:
scramble in centre was followed by Smelhe’s Lingles, won by A. W Bqrritt. junior Ricbmond-street not largo enough for then Earl Russell: “I have never even seen the company oompany’» solicitor, W. HE 
spurt and the crowd let itself out. But U^les, A. A. McKay; single canoe. R. G. bu8ine„ are reopening the old stand. 151 her „ ff^ter Appeared before tbe committee,and,
^nklnsthrew tbe rubber the length of the] Muntz; single canoe jijmoi. W. G Me- Youge, and will be open for business tner ^ Lewis: “Are the statements con- . c0mpliam.6 With Mr. Merediths suggts 
rink and Senkler skated back. He scooped Kendrick: tandem CMoe R G Muatz and Monday. See ad. t u „ tained in the letters supposed to have been u0U Tcntioned *20,000 as the limit of it.
across to Mack, ^ho fumbled, and Russell F. J. Ligbtburne, whilst the Gig Argo de The rcsldeace and grounds, household „'.°®~ ™ ,‘hv a latlv of the name of I borrowing powera The clause dealing with
took a shot. Smith was cheered for tbe clever I feated the loron to war .canoe, Uuk ta be, » ,to etc belonging to tbe late Col. written to you by y o .. matter was amended «s «tated. Ibe
st i) and Boys threw to tbe other end. A an(i tbe club canoe Argo. At the Argonaut- ’ T Gillmor will be sold to-day by ‘Mrs. Morland pure fiction. fjjf with A (ew slight additional amend-
serL ?n fro^t of Smith ended in H Kirby Leader Regatta held at Hamilton on ^8#‘oiiver. Coate & Co., commencing Earl Russell: “Absolutely so from U- th^^J *
scot ping through. Umpire Bogerts arm June 27, the winning mew at ffie spring wjm tfae fUruitnre at 11 am., and the ginning to end. Knme diseussion took place at a meeting of
went up, so did Ottawa’s sticks, and the To- rnCes stroked by Mr. R. McKay, deteatea hoU8e aDd groundaat 1 p.m. Some very fine ------------- the Public Accounts Committee over an uem
routo champs were in tbe rear. the Leander Club four. Messrs. R. G. Muntz h u8ehold effects will be offered and should tried TO KIEL THE JUDGE. t which appeared in tbe publicac-

Meant Bu.ineM. and G. H. Mbntz earned off tbe taiudem atiract a large attendance. The sale will be j.--------- connteas “ub.e allowance" to Walden Mas-
The visitors started in a business-like man- ÇJboe; j“ll ^0!.),^“ H Tbomp- conducted by Mr. Dickson. • An Aceused Murderer Scalps the Judge 8je o{ tbe Central ^^^.,01^100^

ncr Rus«ell and Bradley worked tbe walls S'E- A. Thompson, L. Stewart won. Toronto Council No. 18, Canadian Order with a HateUet. exception tat B®nt Mr. Smoule, the
for all they were worth and Smith, Swabey The club also won the «m.ge^uils of gave tlmir around concert fio March 2,-A report of a most "«ondor remBrUed that it was for
and Boys were very busy. I »nPd^he^ArgoT Canoe scored a victory, diua and College. The hall was comfortably sensational occurrence in a court room ™ I extra services. Messrs Mou nt

Tbe crowd cheered when Smellie upset ÀTtlie meeting of the C.A.A.O. at Barrie on filled and a lengthy and varied program was received here to-day from Nwpur (City A dWutation waited u^in MeMS. M ^
Jenkins A breathing spell came, when, loihewater was most unfavorable to Kell rendered, the re-calls being numerous Serpents, capital of the Centrai Indta Hardy, Gibsonjmd Drydeu as^o I

sjrvr- Jii x -s a aa»-”**- e:æ js$spi&Nœ &«^îSI^sssl
the go^.DBturod e^ctotor. by M^O.V Munu ,]eMra. mlllcb.mp & Btm, b... t. tbeir bL’.’lhkb bid (Eln’u”/// th, eem ’'‘(’V^^Fitteti. / b.. rbee^.ee, A^e^
when the two dicers fell into the rink. d R G Muntz, while Mr. A. F. Bnrritt show window a remarkable specimen of the * ; This implement was UiueLn Mr. Mowat promised to

"'’“’Itoîtîlî/’o^-Vo-edBopOTitrrforDiendhï^Bt'ij’M’utw'deîéât’d'alEwto-dîn’tSe or™a-erb“l, tbtt enry- Tbe trial «et preeteilibg i. due courte (O/rT.e, .B.I. , edb rjlf.tr

nrPKHPti uncomfortably. Young roughly luternational puddling trophy. In the fall thing is left rough as from the carver s tools when suddenly the prisoner sprang from „ .
F«, wav nast Smellie. who retaliated | races of the club there were 12 crews com- and the effect is wonderfully good. 24b the dock and seized the hatchet. Coniter-1 Bolll Husband end Wife Die of Hear
bv swinging his stick and the Ottawa cover peting for the lours and «wstul cref Tbe lu.p.ctnr Reprimanded. nation prevaUed and the frightened specta- m.ea.e While As-eep^
iiiiint scrawled upon his back. The wa8 composed of A. G. Hunter, J. lnomp , .. pAu«a tors made a rush for tbe doors. Before the Shamokin. Pa.. March 2.—Near Lime-crowd ^h«r«l when be skated off 8on, j. F^BL Moss, W. K Johnson (stroke). At the meeting of tbe Police Comnnssion- tors made a^rusn ^ lheir presence .of I „tnn“vaHe vcalerclay, Conrad Cotner and

S?SSs?£S' had nary a point. f* A. k. O’Brien, single canoe senior, by Harry concert ttt the Pavilion a number of citizens notwithstanding the efforts of the.la^fcer^ giving no response, ho entered their room
Fuck traveted^ up and down thrice, then McKendrick and tbe war canoe “Argo” de- Katnered on the platform north of that build- ward off the blow aimed at his head the aÿd found both cold ih death as if they had

earue alone Ottawa’s right and Russel régis- feated the “Unk-ta-be.” ine with the intention of hearing the native struck him, intiicting a severe scalp ^een 8trickon together iy their sleep. Heart
teicd the fourth goal. \ I L -------- . . . concert from the outside. Mr. Bbeppard woundi Before the infuriated culprit could j jaeaae or apoplexy was the cause.
’The assembly now looked for incidents, and Tbe Y.M.C.A. Assault-at-Arms. ordered their removal, but Iuspector ra;ee the hatchet to strike the second blow

forsook the hope tor victory. , I The annual assault-at-arras to be(eiven by Breckènreid listened t° tb® ISPÏÏÏÏÎfn he was grasped from behind by three or four bnce More tlie Fatal Cro.elug,-Here’s a goal for us ”said «.pretty ^ tbe membees of theY.M.C. A. gymnasium in 'ttof tbe wardens. . Oranoiville, March 1.-About 6 o’clock
‘«m^down^tbe sid^ -:ShôoU Archtol” Association Hall Friday evening will be a ^ g3d Reprimanded the inspector, and ,■ Finally, after a long «trnggle. witb the t|lia evening Patrick McOarvey, a we 1- 
vêltol a student on the side; and at long range Lost attractive and varied entertainment g^e him to understand that when any per- aid of some of the ««rt JsMendi»ati. »h« kuown farmer of Level, was crossing the
iTcrr let flv and the nasty egg was smashed. There will be gymnastic work by the best gon renis the Pavilion they also reiit the hatchet was secured and the man was se track just outside the town when Ins
Pandemonium now reigned supreme, gymnasts in tbe city, fancy club swinging immediate approaches and those portions of curely manacled. horses took fright at in approaching train
The «core was 4 to 1, and tbey were thankful | and a fencing exhibition by class^of-ladies. tbe Gardens lying close t$ the building. ------------ - _ _ _ «,,,1 became unmanageable. The team was It mav not be generally known to World
for the unit. What would thev have done if Miss Grace McFaul. Merers. A. LE. Dimes, Toid in a Line or Two. ASSAULT OE A. UAlLtfAX. ,truck by tfcc locomotive. McOarvey waa da thaf the two tallest policemen on the
S^n^heWger K.yrbyyell« b^hoffider L^vart dLin^th^ning W‘U Charles ^bertson, M. A., Princinal of ------ " , . wuh Lta.ltÿ kfiled and the hor.c. so Ud'y lu. Pollce ForCe are Castable. SidnV
nnd Himt^waa applauded'fov prettily stop- P ' —- Hamilton Collegiate Institute, is dead. John Goad*», jured [that they subsequently died. Finis and Philip Umback,; who each
mug RuLu“ sKng ,!,ot.P NoW the sporting Miscellany. Mr Gibby, a prominent Conservative and ! Violence by Mrs. ffidd.l^ Garvey was aged 55 years. touch tbe tape at « ft 3U in They «re both

rsLGaats^sasar" , -'-rïrïirsrt ;'s?=(.'2 rfer ïafÆ, -ssssss sss^Vvt.*“* I”L v" xdhs - isa-swStiî.s and Young were impregnable for the located heie. He win iixeiy piay wivu x rca90n is given for the act._________ Siadals of Barton-on-Trent KLht Robert IX Addisoii, 30 years old, specW Archabold 6 ft. 5 inf. and timetable;
rdd ïnointaTor OttawlY °Sikg ta donL^d I Lbill prohibiting prize-fighting passed the pi„ Tickets. er «Tthe mluLho had "been in the com- son of a physician at A2h.e.n,(9“buttHso ioi^hto ‘ McLê Tft. "^ffnLnch^êpût^
added Poi “ f tho whlistle blew. Iowa House Monday. Heavy penalties are full line ot pin tickets and string tags artment cf the car with her. They were right arm was broken and hia back liuyt so h gtewort 8taud8 ç ft.2«in., while ^n-

-f-SZSSL.V.«owwST “ —• “• “«?**• S--<r SXSJIXTSTSt ““StiïiRSSSTtiS
a.» ». », -- “ ?» ™=; c «... « ». sstiSfies jsrrxsss-Wbat a snap we have!" said Kirby to his r. t. Royel ot NashviUe. Tenn., Monday a Big Pile of Drygoods. P^LL^LounsM^ iZutaineTthat Mrt. wbit^rls for spring and kwmmerwe«v Y« Lst Toronto may well Up proud o? her

little brother as they skated down for the bought G and ^^u11 brother to re Messrs W. A. Murray & Co. Y^r!]^y giddTls was an exceedingly nervous woman, Vus well as shirts made to order ‘‘‘rbe'three oldesrmrtnbers on tbe force arei
face. °'Jr the well-known local nro received a large port)ion of their spiring im- and|yndjng herself alone with a man in the £ur Wc unlauudried shirts are equal toordered He,,uty-Chief Stewart, 5'J ; Constable

Flay was almost exclusively at Smith’s W. Soi“bel^baU plaver, has signed with portatious and the street 11^ firout oftb,e^r ^ t becameil alarmed anil hysteri- shirts ht *1.75 or Mdj^wUl.buy Jhta^hlte (.^nbes, 53, and titaff-Inspector Archabold.
Mrongbold during tbe early part and 3 goals ^“/‘nh? tor next «ason. 8 ^d^J^nkd by ?Jlwe, téeS. SSv.ri «(that she mistook a sympathetic re- ^“K^l ta SU. The deputy ha. ^n the longest tertiee
came ffi 6 minutes, tbe brothers Kirby play- Q TbeyUuUti-8 baseball club will hold a meet- many cïses and packages. The firm mai for an attempted familiarity, and let gj *J,y genu- Maclf »hmer. .^^5; having joined the
ine oil their snap and shooting successfully ina to-night at the Duko’e Hotel for the elec- iSatthefr importations this spring far her head. . high : and.toes. Bonne, a corner Arcbahold m 18«a pad Infold rename ue-
ingontueir p 1 Ron of officers. A lull attendance is re- ^yei those °t any previous season ami that The court decided to commit the prisoner kouge and Q^u-.tr^-u. ttotive btuart Burrow. In H»4.

quested. ! ... tbeir “spring opening” will _be _one_j)f _the {a[ triaL a Baby with leur Pent and Peer Hand,
Once Again, » horse that has been running events of the Dominion, so e rich treat is in -------------- r. March 2.__Mrs K.

at Gottanberg through the winter, fell on the store tor the ladies, _______ A riiniOLFXOjTECTlKB K1FI.E. near here, has given birth to
!tttwmybenoc«wiry to killhhn. ou er ‘ ’ WIlo i* ci.lvrellf____________ I(, Inventor Proposes to Cse It Against a gir]| baby with four well-developed feet

J Cummer of the Hamilton Victoria Curl- special Notice. Savage. Only. and hands and one body, the tv/o organ
oid baseball enthusiast. He o nnn-imn the leading tailor 1S3 Yonge-street Pams, March 2.—A French officer has isms being grown,together face to face. Hit

begs^H^tto- ^tart ^I, hâtera- .ubmUtéd to the War Ministry a rifle that little mou.tros.ty is alive. . ,
tne out a very superior class of work, at the will project a stream of vitriol for a distance
^^3SteBE,-SSBrai °£ He propewes that this weapon be used 

d°Note priccLlmported Trouserings from *4 only against savages, to prevent their mak-
Sfi ^SSrXSSS iD6 kenned rushes---------- . '
solicited. -40

OSGOODE HALL WASN’T ffl IT.time wassore nose and mouth again as 
called. This waa Fits’» round.

Twelfth round—Fitz’s stock went up a* 
the battle progreased and his left shot into 
Maher’s sore mouth again, the blood re-
sponding freely. The Australian waa taking
his time now, seemingly feeling 
Maher’s head went back twice with two 
heavy lefts, and the Australian slipped 
away to avoid punishment. The 
staggered ffi response to two heavy bio 
and played groggy to draw Fitz. Tn 
latter would none of Him, however, un 1 
he with the same left apain 
the sore month! and Fitz s stock 
rose above par. Maher staggered 
went to hia corner and gave up the battle.

The Plght Mas Fair. ’
Fitz fought a fair fight and offered a flask 

Fitz took a hearty

Dl THE TWELFTH BOUND. Toronto Mc.llcul Faculty -A Long-Standing 
Juvenile Criminality — !WIJaL not 8IT FOIS 

mis meantime.
MU. CABLING 

LONDON INGrievance —
^ Warden Musele’s Extra Services.

Short sittings of the Local House seem to 
tie the order of the week; yesterdays oc- A New election 

scarcely half an, hour. rature—The
When questions by members were as» wnshlngton-A Definite VnOerstandlng

AenTho^1 Walters cf Lind- Beached-Change. the Toronto In-
nay resigned his position ns Inspector of land Uevenu. and Custom. Offl 

Court. j I Public Works for the north d'stncte; and Ottawa, March 2.—The London election

ioT,. Mir.» t-5» ssf ^ aa.‘8?jr&«assx’saas»”*' ' ’ÆTaîstfttf ajas
Earl Russell was the first witness called, in ctor for said district. into the debates of Parliament and sooner

the calm, jaunty though nervous manner of rep,y Mr. Harcourt stated tbat^the into the election.
this young nobleman recalling his previous gentleman mentioned had , , ■ . 1. to tic settled is

•^Hî-lït’ïEiSrta h,’Xi£'ksruî£ïï'r:::“.S”;~S *vorce suit brought against him by his wue, du cm g ^ Mr. Walters bad Administration in the near future. Thewhich attracted so much attention recently, P^en dagain_ a 8bort time siuco, tem- CoLervatives have heca sa successful under
was a PO^MaTte^Muskoka, wished a return who .re^ot «8

stranger to him, but that in 1888 lie re- L,^ the Hou«, giving: L The V^s fov C^A^Etioo, ar. g 8 __
oeived a letter purporting to coroe from a antity 0f pme m uuheused territo y d M , N Patterson will return to the
young woman asking for £50, jhich he ^ofnincejast «talon, Caplin al^w^d'h. U «-

after his marriage engagement ^«éived u’i'he recePU,>11- “*
nsigned letter saying that some gentle’ tclm8 „ud conditions of the sales. 6. the . nQW learned that the short mission
without credentials had “Bed upon par“ a8Q money paid, and the amount, if Ministers to Wûsliiu.,ton resulted in

Ruth Morland, the widow, and that he had Puy_ remaimuK unpaid, giving the nnm> _o_ de(iuitCi that: Sir John
offered £50 for his lordship • letter. A slip eacu purchaser any part of whosei pu c Thnmnaom wilL wlien lie makes his an-
of paper bearing upon it Mrs. Morland-» mouti” i8 paid, and the amount uufstdV Thompson wilb when bB maxes a

abort note; but, he says, ffid not sen y Hardy promised to comply with b The American Government were quite
one to Mrs. Morland s. He wrote, how-1it the same time he Qn thia acore> an(] sir John will be

able to say what thia basis ia It is said 
that discrimination agaimt Great Britain 
is one of the definite conditions laid down by 
the United States. The Canadian Govern
ment, it is likely, will takje the position that 
they cannot afford to dp this, not on the 
ground that Great Britain will object if 
Canada should ask for it, put on the ground 
that it would not Ibe in Canada’s interest

THE OXi OUDKX A Mi NATION JN
TUJOJl SCAN DAD.I EN-10-EO VJt HOCK ET 

riCTOJtf.ft HE IRISH CHAMPION 'SUCCUMBS 
TO XITMUMMONA

OTTAWA'S
Probable in the Near 

Commissioners’ Visit toRepeated Attempts « to Blackmail the | CUP ei 
Young Lord Prdsed Unsuccessful— 
Numerous Letters From the Mys
terious Pretty Woman Presented tn

iCTlie Score Stood 9 to 1 *> Minutes Before 
toi At Half Time- 

Crowd In the 
Rink—The Visitors’ Dazzling 

the Match. 
The hockey mai eh is over. Osgoode Hhll 

is beaten. It was the old story. The pitcher 
oft went to the well,

for, iir.tlie Close and 0 
Another Enormous

The Australian Drew First Blood
Had the Best ot the Battle from the 
Outset, Finally Forcing His Opponent 
to Throw Up the Sponge-Six Thou- 
•and People Witness the Mill.

to ascertainS' * tGranite 
Combination Won Them i

*
as he toNew Orleans, March 2.—Peter Maher 

of Ireland, an aspirant for heavyweight 
honors, and Robert Fitzsimmons, the New 
Zealander, who is middleweight champion 
of the world, met to-night before the Olym
pic Club of this city for a purse of $10,000, 
of which the loser received $1000. 

y Six thousand perapns witnessed the fight.
Fitzsimmons came'over on the early train, 

accompanied by Choynaki, Greggains and 
Robertson and was in glorious spirits. He 
laughed, joked and chatted, but refrained 
from any mention of the fight.

Fitzsimmons is oyer six /feet tall, and 
when be trained for Dempsey, getting down 
to 154 pounds, he was so thin that he seem
ed liable t|f go to pieces at any moment. 
Thirtime, however, he weighed 170 pounds. 
Before the match he indulged in a short

etc.i> t And Ottawp will7
■ to bis beaten opponent. w . . 

pull himself of the red stuff and then eon- 
gratulated Maher on his game fight.

The cheering for Fits waa deafening in 
the extreme and the sapie merciful methods 
that had marked hia fight with Dempsey 
were offered again to the Irish champion.

.#
4 X

/
SLAVIN JN J OWN.;

an u 
manA Brother

i
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Da?n accordance with the original program 
signed by Billy Madden and the other 
members Maher’s cabinet, the Irishnmn 
was kept irom the madding crowd. He 
arose leisurely, took a short walk, break
fasted aboot 10 o’clock, cuddled upon a 
Bdnny coimer of his bedroom and rested for cornera —
about six Bours. At 4 o’clock he ate dinner has the manner of a gentleman, his 
and took no more nourishment until the accent is that of the typical Australian, 
fight. Maher was in great form; although which is generally erroneously referred to 

r- not as tall as Fitz he looked much stronger ^ere ag Cockney. He is over six feet tall 
and ftkll of vim. and weighs about 180 lbs.

From the way the Irishman spoke and glaviu nkes the United States, but be- 
acted he Was very confident. moans the fact that Canada locks fighting cr

Maher’s Spperstltlon. boxing talent. He oaid a great compliment
There was one thing that cast a gloom to ^ed Hanlan, over whom he said bis fol-

2? t M$eCha™trè ‘“of* T ‘su^ l0^tSdeh“e,^.;-re so attached.o 

atition. He objected strenuouriy to Canaffian^that to«r money^^^
fighting on Ash Wednesday an which they never saw again. But Han- 
had used every effort to secure }aQ created a stimulus for sculling at 
some other date, but without success, i n® uomo that has borne great fruit, and 1 be- 
fact weighed on him a little and his beve bos made to-day Australia the greatest 
chagrin was deepened because he had for- rowing country in the worlch A boat race 
gotten to go to church in the morning. there is a^ phenomenon. Every available

»%nessr$5.tS3t H SS-HnS
and Jack Fallon were his seconds, hitz bis strength failed when Beach, etc., scnlled 
entered a moment later and grasped bim Hanlan aud O’Connor called on the 
Maher’s hand and was cheered to the echo Antipodean in tbe afternoon. 
for so doing. Jimmy Carroll followed his ’‘Why cannot a fighti be arranged betaroon 

~ nrincioal’s example and Choynski and Frank P. Slavin and John L. Sullivan! was 
who fisted Garrotta FjUe aowthequrttion M

. simmons coiner, immediately began tee “The Boston pug has been challenged
preparations for the battle. . and re-challenged. My money is ready to

Madden was as pale as death during this back ylavin. Pony Moore’s is also up. He 
preparation for the fight. Both men were has *5000 posted with Fox." 
strinbed to the waist. Fitz wore a scarlet “ino simple reason,” continued Thompson 
bree&Tcloth with black fighting shoes and “is that the 2^-ltlosber knows he would
black stockings. The ofiicial weights an- be licked and is afraid to flgbt. . .Diack stocamga. zue a Time The object of the presence of the Austra-
nountoed were Fitz 16o, Maher 178. lime ^ ^ tQ arrange for the visit of 81avm
was tialled at 9.15 and the men met m the ^ Mitcbeij hero next week. They will ap- 
centre of the ring. T pear in the Auditorium next Tuesday or

tV ednesday._____________

JOCK Dill FOE A MAIL BAB.

Johnson Held in tlie Clntcli of a 
Fast Truin’. Lever Catch.

Dobbs Ferry, N.Y., March 2.-Harry 
Johnson, 30, of Trenton, N.J., met with 

singular accident this afternoon.
He Was working on’a scaffold surround

ing one Of the signal towers now being 
erected. JU 4.30 o’clock the fast mail 
came thundering along. The mail is taken 
from a stand by a lever catch, that is, the 
mail bag is suspended from the stand and 
as the train approaches it the bag is snatch
ed with a lever while the tram is going at 
full speed. This stand is built hut a few 
feet from the new tower.

As the train came along the baggageman 
must have taken Johnson for the mail bag, 
as he threw out hi* lever, which caught 
Johnson about the legs below the knees. In 
its tight grasp it drew Johnson toward the 
train and dropped him to the ground, nine 
feet below. , , .

Johnson’s legs are terribly crushed and it 
is feared that amputation will be necessary.

letter “Your Correspondent.” , Lues. The bonus for timber cut tins wuitei ,
Earl Russell also said that he received a | he asserted, would be paid next tieptemue . 

letter on September 24th, 1889, déclarmg 
that if his letter meant an ~ 
the return of , his correspondence the mat- V
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* Bast plmcoe.
Orillia, March 2|—The official déclara- 

tion of the-eteetion in East Simcoe gives a- 
majority for Bennett]. (Con,j- of lb. There 
were 109 spoiled and rejected ballot*.

Another Ilmiclierville /Inn Oets There.
Nicolbt, Que., March 2.—Mr. Monette, 

the Opposition nominee for the Quebec 
Legislature in Nicdlet, has resigned. Mr. 
Beaubien, Conservative, is coniequently 
elected without opposition.______

BLEW BIS HEAD OFF.

Shocking Suicide of a Resident of Clinton 
—It Ran tn the Family.

V The Fight by Rounds.
First round—Fitzsizgmonsknocked Maher

Maherdown with the right in tbe jaw. 
lunged at him, but missed, and Fitz hit 
him heavily in the month. Maher groggy.

first blond and Maher hit Fitz a
Harry

Fitz drew Mack,staggerer. . ; « ; ,
Second round—Both men sparring and 

Both missed heavy face blows. ’ <1a Itired! ____ ,
Maher hit Fitz a terrific crack on tne heart. 
Fite landed heavily on Maher’s neck. Both 
men tired. Maher, who was bleeding badly 
from the mouth, rushed Fitz. Honors 
about equal

Third round—Both men commenced spar
ring for wind ; each cautious. An exchange 
of light blows followed. Maher led, fall
ing snort. Maher hit for Fitz and the lat- 

* ter dodged him, and leading landed heavily 
pn Maher’s neck. Maher ran after Fitz, 
who-ducked. Honors still about even. ^

Fourth round—Maher led and missed, 
and, leading again, Fitz lumped away. 
Maher hit Fitz lightly ou the nose. Fitz 
led, jabbed Maher in the mouth, the latter 
countering on Fitz’s chlst. Fitz repeated 
the jab ou the mouth. Both men cautious. 
Fitz ducked and jabbed Maher twice in the 
mouth. Fitz had the best of the round.

Fifth round—Both sparring for wind. 
Fitz led light on tlie chin, Maher countered 
heavily on the body. Maher was bleeding 
from mouth. - Fitz had the beat of this 
round.

Sixth round—Maher tried with the left 
The men landed

4

,7
3

Clinton, March[ 2.—William Cooper, 
father of the late W. H. Cooper, tired of 
thin world’s care, put an end to himself to- 
dajv. He placed a gun in his mouth and 
pulling the trigger blew tbe top of his head 
off. The corpse presented a horrible sight. 
He died instantly. It is just, one year 
ago that his son threw himself before an 

train here and was also instantly

V* * • v
-

express
killed. i IA BAC1KO COnMlXStOS BOOB.

11 ’
Hhe Charges Against Plumbing Inspectors.

A subcommittee consisting of Aid. Lamb 
and Bailey yesterday afternoon considered 
the charges made by Mr. John Moore against 
Plumbing Inspectors Wells, McCartney and 
Douglas. The charges were of neglect of 
duty, refusal to inspect drains, cliculating 
reports doing damage to the complainant’s 
business, and refusing to pass drains after- 

passed by the assistant engineer. 
Mr Moore wished to prove his charges by 

before the com-

Proceedings Before the Police Magistrate * 
-Tlie Case Adjourned,

Tbe dead-game sports were out th force " 
yesterday at tbe Police Court, drawn there ÿ 
to watch tbe case against A. N. Smiley.
Charles Pirie and A. M. Orpen for breaches 
of the Lottery Act

The defendants are running a racing oom- 
mission room ot 28 Jordan-street, where tbe ? ,
public have an opportudity of playing the 
Guttenhurg races.

Patrol Sergeant Vaughan stated that on 
Feb, 25 be visited the rooms of the de
fendants and played *1 on King Hazem 
at even money for a place. The King won 
and Vaughan received *2 from Orpen.

Mr. Murdoch asked for an adjournment, 
which was strongly opposed by Mr. Curry, 
who said: "We are satisfied tbe défendante 
are infringing the law and we are going to 
stop it it possible.” ,

The case was adjourned for a week wheR 
Mr. Curry will call as witnesses Roy Irvine, 
the telegraph operator, Harry McLaughlin, 
the blackboard marker, and 8. H.Janes, tbe 
owner of tbo building, and H. P. Dwight of 
the G.N.VV, Telegraph Company.

■ »

v and Fitz ran away. . , , ,
heavily with lefts and Fitz received a left 
uppercut as he ran away from Maher. Ma
her landed a left upper again as Fitz ducked 
to avoid punishment. Fitz was playing 
constantly for Maher’s sore month anti fre
quently pushed the latter’s head back with 
straight lefts. Fitz staggered Maher with 

- a heavy right-hander on the jaw and ran 
away to avoid punishment. Both landed 
heavy lefts. Fitz staggered. Fitz now 
Uuided-a left on Maher’s uoae.

Seventh round — Fitz landed - a left 
Both exchanged lefts

ft
«

wards
questioning tbe inspectors 
mittee, hut this privilege was not allowed 
him. Aid. Lamb, acting as chairman, said 
he needn’t expect to make the committee a 
means of collecting evidence for a suit 
against the city. The complainant had 
made personal charges and the committee 
wished to investigate those charges only. 
Mr. Moore gave up trying to substantiate 
his charges and said he would lay them be
fore the County Judge.______ ___

•a

if

11stomach blow, 
on the head and Maher flung his 
right lightly in his opponents ribs. 
Fitz cleverly ducked, pulling himsalf out 
of a tight corner into which the Irishman 
had placed him. The latter, however, 
reached a heavy i pivot blow, which 
-was not barred in the agreement. 
It was a heavy blow on tbo neck 
and drew forth objections from Maher’» 

The Irishman landed a heavy

North American Lite Assurance Company 
At this season of the year those who aro inter

ested in life Insurance, and that class may be 
Wd to embrace nearly every wideawake man in 
the community, are on tw watch for the reports 
of the various comporte* operating in our midst. 
The North American Life, which certainly occu
pies a very prominent position In regard to Its 
progressiveness in every other direction, was, as 
usual, among the first in the field with its report.

EHvESïBEIEætïylïïirëi
. SaSÈs&rSlÿëS
b roDto or with any of its agents, who will be 

pleased to give information as to the planw. etc., 
of the company.
Dineens’ Furüale Will Continue For a Few 

Days.
The following bargains are offered this

TALL POLICEMEN.

t Policemen and Policemen WheYoung
Uave Grown Old In the City’s Servie#.

corner. _
right on Fitz’s jaw, got m too close and re- 
c-ived two heavy lefts in the mouth. Fitz 
»ow landed a kft on Maher’s jaw.

Eighth round—Maher missed two leads 
by Fitz’s clever side stepping. Fitz landed 
right and left on the head and clinched 
He dashed his left repeatedly into Maher’s 
core mouth and nearly knocked him down 
for a left on the nose. Maher now ducked 
cleverly and avoided a wicked left aimed 
lor the nose. Both landed heavy lefts on 
the nose, and Maher seemed weak as he 
went to his corner.

Ninth round—Maher appeared rather 
weak. He - landed with -his right, but re
ceived the left heavy on the nose. Fitz duck
ed neatly out of a corner, but received a 
tight uppercut on the ribs, which made him 
grunt. Maher had lost a great.deal of his 
Strength by missing frequent blows. Fitz 
landed two lefts on
Cawy1 tlpws. The Australian laughed 
9nd chatted with hi* opponent, and landed 
• light jab on the nose as time was called.

Tenth round—Maher’s left missed again 
•nd so did his right for the ribs. He got a 
left on the nose from Fitz’s forearm, but 

heavy right on Fitz’s jaw: It 
was anyoody’s fight from appearance*. 
Maher aimed, a heavy right for the body, 
but struck the point of Fitz’s left elbow. 
Tho latter immediately sent in a heavy 
blow on the tore mcrüth .and çlinçhed. 
Maher missed a right and left swingTor tho 
bead. Maher w*as bleeding again as tin» 

Barring a knock-out blow' it

*

1.
41
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[j the score

1week:v.Yk : Ladies’ Sable Capes.
Ladies’ Beaver Capes.
Ladies’ Mink Dolmans.
Ladies1 Persian Lamb Capes.
Ladies’ Seal Jackets.
Ladies’ Fur Wraps.
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars.
Ladies’ Sable Seal and Beaver Muffs. 
Ladies’ Storm Collars.
Girls’ Fur Capes. .
Children’s Fur Cqhts and Caps 
Baby Carriage Rôbes.
Gents’ Fur Coats.
Gents’ Far Caps and Gloves.
Fur Robes and Rugs, etc.

Anv person wanting to buy really choice 
furs will get great value in any article want
ed by calling iuto Dineens’, cor. King and
Yonge-streets. _______

#
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. the nose, Was 
and avoided severall

tllH Kirby bowled over Swabey and this 
turn tbe tide. The telegraph

lhey Were Ripped Up the Rook* 
When seven men from Ottawa, 

Dressed all in white and black* 
Came to Toronto gnyly,

And then returned back;
It was to tell the story 

That Osgoode lost the knack 
Of playing winning hockey,

And were ripped up the back

iseemed to ...
showed 9 to 1 against the legal seven 
Senkler sent in a long one that hit its mark 

Smellie shied another lightning 
from the same side and the score was

a
landed a and]

log Club is an savs the game is dead in the Ambitious City, 
both from an amateur and professional point 
of view.

Asbinger won the San Francisco bicycle 
race by 2 feet with a record of 873 miles 5 
laps. Woods was second. Such a close 
finish in C-day race smacks of “fake.” 
This is the second of the kind this winter.

A hundred men are engage* in the work 
of refitting the Madison-square Garden 
Amphitheatre for the bicycle tournament, 
which is to be held next week. The new 
track which is to be on the scale of 10 lops 
to the mile, will be completed on Friday. It 
is claimed that it will be the fastest indoor 
track in the world.

shot
U ‘Sf’th teams appeared somewhat tired and 
tbe*terrihte“pace appeared to slacken The 
peut-up feelings of tbe crowd also relaxed; 
ter they apparently accepted defeat 15 min
âtes before the close. However, they were 
not* for sport and yelled when Senk- °er toss2T Bradlev over, and a* Boy* 
sent the big Elroy sprawling on 
the ice. C. Kirby’s long shot passed 8wabeV 
nnd smith and made tbe score 10 to 3. Just 
« time was called Smellie skated down his 
side and shot the fourteenth goal and the
'-ThusOttaJa^onlylOgoaistoI.

IIow the Game Was Won and Lost.
There is no question as to whicb team de

served the victory. Ottawa were by far the

.
\ :: to eat at Chiv-Important Lecture.

The proprietors of Barker & Spence’s Short- 
band and Business School, King-stroet east, have 
engaged the world-renowned traveler and lec 
turer, the Rev. E. A. Teller of London, England, 
to lecture on “Here and Hereafter, the Prize to 
win ” on Friday, to-morrow evening, at eSs££ sas gssJMsywSBiSÎSfc: MESS .5.SSKÎ.J
friends of the pnpUs.________________

Everything In existence
reU’a _____ ___________

-V'X Catching Up.

in^usVnm**^Fraser Bryce, photographer, Ocean Steamsphlp Movements.
107 Kiufi-street west, claims that for Date. Xante. Hevorted at.

ssasarrs^j -* gss&SSESr
promptness. * -Wisconsin.*....New York..*.Livtrpofll

h Yonge-street.a slacknessK ■At was called, 
looked like Fitz’s battle.

Eleventh round—After light exchanges, 
Ktz hit Maher a heavy right in the jaw 
Lid avoided a return blow. Both 
men were caution*. Fitz feinted to draw

esr?vs.1sr,‘ss.i,,tv's
landed a left on the sore mouth again, but 
got a stinging right on the back of his head. 
Fitz staggered his opponent with a heavy 
J«ft, and jabbed the same hand under the

Stopping Immigration.
Brisbane, March 2.-Tlie Queensland 

Government hie decided, in consequence of 
the large number of unemployed workmen 
in the colony, to prohibit immigration for 
the present. ______

Toothache eared Instantly hy using Gib- 
bons’ Toothache Gum.

- personal.
Mr. Paul G. Wickson, the celebrated anl

gogedrin teeteffingtoe^Ortrt of several lead 

iug horsemen. _ .
We are glad to see that Dr. D._ 8. Oliphant 

has recovered from bis late severe illnet* and 
1 has resumed practise at 74 Shuter-street.

Ï -

/ect-fittlog French 
Guide

' The Weather.
Southratt N| touthwtif.viiiult; fair, mfld*r 

mother.

Try a sample of Treble's perfect-fittioi 
voke shirts sod you will wsit do other. 
for self-measurement and pries list, with samples 
of material:!, free. ,

} I Live Lobster, at flnvrell's.
Vor that' full feeling after eating chew 

Adam.’Pepsin Tutti Fruttl Gum, worth 
Its weight fn gold. Sold by aU Druggist, 
and Confectioners; 5 cents.

i/ # Ir Hard Shell Crabs at Chlvrell’s.
|
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î5®*™6
THE OrtEAT REMEDY FOB PAIN, 
^ COKE»

RHEUMATISM,
efrilM, Braise», Cats, Waandc, SernesD, 

Stiffed, Swellinu», Baokaone, k=U- 
/P ralgle, Sciatica, Borne.

«^gSTr-St^~s£3S.»&.s
ing the attention of the “tjJJJtSLib.

—   l ICCI v***1T**' ***** cvnx,*B*SS»^S^dTHAE88URA?pERMMPANY f |~ MqAg;

2S£*..‘.‘bS i. »rtï«2!r^“’« tenth annual report o»...-— »• ■■»r
r-jsrss tsrjœ «e^?-ss=ma *ap=55S±s

» ». '”3TJEb:-K:- » -rs sfiS^ ” llliss». fORUNTO 6ENEMI

^BbrJtrom Sr-êrî^^FF SrÆ SS^., „ Wa.the,ortUn.^=^ SAFE DEPOSIT JRUSTS H.

ssSisrKfSSsttï HSSsskssk sït»*jOs^f S-S%^r£
«TES» -«s'a. «- —2a?ÆS£SS%Æc Î'kïE..... - sassafflag. -FBESiiHh|L::H‘' gïrH le^SEEHHs rpriT^I&|

StestB^S SfeKSSS SSSS5cS3h« T ï^SïBï BS^feSKl
SKSSSpsSS SSBSSSS^* tfShv...» gfeH5*5=^î=::": 3|S*f##«r.?S

SSM2-SÏ ss?”"«SSfes£tc TwygrtSj-a txk ItSr „ SïS.»»- .jBsrdS&sMggîigiSï ssase« ""TL-xsa *“»
cannot find «OTd® “d contempt tor ®verj^ vailedi wrong is right till the xo^ opprMiion *m,blW, re-insurance deducted. ^"greater f g, csiyiey.sUp....» w--- extraordinary .P®”*'™''®? ÏJr t“»e who bave butines» to the CompMyar^eun^ ^ economi.

SgEagfflS^S SèxSixrrrE» ,’ftgg^‘J j. w’.“’lInomuir^ ■
sçSSSsKssvffïa: -fist—,*- » ssx,?s nS^--** £”K: —
the'œ°eriûrr the great Renn^c^tiU^in refereDCe to the 12,000 widows of the war ment the general ex^nse» ^ Ph# Curling Club of HamdtonMtd b
ïmuchtobeaccomphahel brforti^can,^ pensioners of theCivUWar, vtous years, very ‘o q while giving CBiedonlans for the Bead C°P <to wonasi^rr s$^ea«@@çtesK

ss^iws SSSf==
1 ssssstk aarsss® ssiyusaKnSriffi

• 'Süfrss'SS- Sasssr—-çÇ55 ^^-jsssavss ibbt*
ÏF*.t -...........

ZlTjtem, end which is fect confidence that the choice oertidcates are „t *. Reid Cup
p.assofdijhon^nd tSelif. of the YhVqutiiàed electorate will sit for London, ^^herewitb’. It was away back in ^
ItXu6 BvSy AmeriSn you ™“tbU^e,tf Everything up to date is being done in ac^ Auditors-Report. ^ ^ ot H.mUton Presented ,the tojgem» y ■*?,
mit its and will door of on® I cordance with the law. Mr. Hyman To the President and Directors f silver cup to the Caledo . with the ^ Jth,

,: vSseEEs&^ ESS^ïHæ ^W/ r/ é q=5t-««K.—-

Mrs. Owens sun Lives “T- Kendal
easa*®*- • ferfî^fessssi ^sssr-
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volume ot business was consequently Urger.
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TV BP MS IIS * BOOM1SO. ” b„°will be even more extensively used

Advanetn. by lAup. and Bounds laat^year. t “

"The bulls stuTcontrol ^Savannah tejr- ïn^bbon. t^^oire Wnd«d tfcres 

pontine market,” remarked a lending wholes o( the gauze ta popular,
■ale dealer to The World, “and amTother

than three «•““<**“**£ , turpentine „m be no need for complaint
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Financial and Investment Agents, 

Koom 12 Manning Awfid*^ j Tetop -one
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7t p Wyatt, « leader-lake. MEM- H. ^er Toronto Stock Exctange. Sttogks 
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change Broker. Money to loan. T4. 8MH__.ff
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fraction over or there does not Pacific. luO at 90; Oommyrclri Cable, is,

und Shipowners’ Association who see tbe I ®u'!JWppr:ed; London and &mad», ^^0“ 

necessity of ÜlSf 'HS¥|S

beet* yT.dr I ln LarteS&MfSSSSt

would-be rery kîw. °P ^ | R. K. SPHOULB,
Real Estate and Loan Broker,

20 Welllngton-Street East.

Kriimate^?Jmorrow; Wheat 185, corn

^TBrewn’s corrtoTd«t:aW« tato^

agfcsSrgySu» *’“* montb ,0 make

mK:-net«, Hopkins* ^.,0^ Cochran:^.
market has sllo'Jh*ï,wyork connectlona but

of reporte that from ln cars on truck iu
thousand bushels Are increase in visible
Northwest preventing the Irregular,
generally expected. Cabtes ta^
some public ^ latter are confirmed n the
private cables. H the‘awer but It will
sBSgsgSsLagaS
In* up. Jta eaqport « s *orte OD the crop out- 
couraglng. rather plentiful. Comlook in Kansas hare been rang v would

longs, who are scaipiug stroBZ by turns, wiui 
Provisiobs w^® ^osed about where they
a moderate wadea and lard are

*« D°pro-
nounced efftot on $»“•■ j Dixon & Ca:

ÆîSstÛtf» SÆ “wire

was lc higher “J*“ftxeouiatoi« is that con-

_ .i^^3srSaw«h.te.s

te“mô-^A«°j^S4k^fobrUiori:
lied on 'rkU,Cdv lSSTo^rer. are gen- 
|Srvatoariri and «U fï^ly « ««“» o£ weak" 

ness.

The success of IBILLIARD rtOOM FOB SALE.
. P' riMT CL^TABLMAl^ÙTFrre.

1 5 J‘l^*^beitlricelitrrily located “nÿatarsB
table makers, fc King-street west,

With COLQWBmEEpSImAOHED
^ •* FOR ► .

MANITOBA
AND THE

s%
I ffi* II); tOJBBMT___

Summerville.______ ——.

i» Mof tbe bonds, 
on the ACRES IK 

n Wllkox.
lis

'::h %

xp*.........
136 Toronto.

VBTBIUSABY.

—A 10"'“» Tete-

^^mntrVk.TERlKAUY OOLLJCUSjHOEteE 
( ) utirtuarjx Temperance - «reet. Principal
nsaLtantsIn attendance day or night.

CANADIANNORTH-WESTMONEY TO LOANBusiness on 
above the average 
ported fairly satisfactory.

. GROCERIES.
There is no material change. **aym*Jj~

10 case lots. Canned imite continueto im- 
KSSsa^S. rr^mT IS "ported

SjSSg» « are°firm and iJ fib: de

mand but the fruit market is on the whole 
and unchanged. Rio coffees are report- 

ed a little better outside. There 18n“®b5^*e 
here and tbe market is somewhat bare.

‘ Sugars continue to move only slowly, and

i Mete*
Britt*Money to Lendu DBKT18TBY.

psa# FFS
sasjf-fss.

ABT19TS.
w T •FOtoDKRroKoFloUGÉMAÜ
"ïiu^J. ta™. A Boulanger and Carolu. 

Bi^gDB-street ease
jrlmiiAGB licenses.

, -, ...............*......... ........
it^Æ^oVe-^2 ÏSS5t2Æ
U , • Evening residence. W Bloor-street east. _

---- ü mTÏÏÂ ISSUER OF MAitKlAtik
H. LMKaS Toronto-Streeu Evenmgs,»» 
jar vis-street,________ .

CURRENT RATES
- j.ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,

WufJ

^ May e-
.0, ^ Particulars fro*

nW any Agent of tbe
Company.

uran. COPLEB
OPULAR

is Building.Bank of Commerce
TELEPHONE 1352.

at MUSICAL AKD HDUCATIOSAL.
^10HÎ'^H05^^NATmkCBUSI;

frU. J. M. Musgrove.

M ONE WAY BVLIVERPOOL MARKETS.

sSCff'ftlWS Pork, 56. W 
Id. Corn, « m Bfleeo heavy, 84s: bacon, Ught, 
Lard». *jj’ a. • 258. oheesB (white and colored;,
67Ï. Litton dull; American middUogs, 8%d.__

ARTIES
tbere'seertatoTbe a

This is noticeable “ore^0^

higher than a «*k^ & 

to be heavy

.1 TO THE
®.----FOB A---- ®

USINES*
EDUCATION ^
ATTENO^^r* 

-mi—

MONEY TO LOANprices. TDis is nouveaiiw « 
the west. Borne houses» are granulated, >* higher then »

ESislieE
SB8S5s&r»ett
mediately affected._____ _

1 1 ~ A BC8IHE.se CAHDS.

erSB^sSSSt
|g@STSmrm-=,»Me.

^-rj^nTti)AlRY-4f3 YONGE-STBEkTl - ! 

()A guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Ji)ago. Mort-The
tinu.S

41 WM. HOPE
Real Estate and Financial 

Agent,

V ^ Mar.11. IS,28

yj.*' “

jjfr CtROULAR.

Small Traders* Troubles.
^tonA^hamM^e3ra,OOUk6ePer’ “ , ------------- MO*T_ stock «chakok r

“??]Russell & Co., iron railroad supplies, ^TarioBaulTlS^d n^ftauquè

«^11^.1.:, InLioiwltbiercon^loe." e—t ui D.rolt A#» -A rtlp- rtrw, in,. A^tlW —I

remarked a manufacturer to The or. men«2d,000. Toiedo 6 000 bush, corn 0f creditors will be held Friday. u!ïh ''^Ont^v. Company, 61% and  ------------------duujtb wheat mabket.

È$SB.sr **' "Ji i*SlsS-£S aaawtf"■»-
or courao I am speaking ™or®heprgri cannot Receipts and shipments rrepecU riy hi ^ city, and a ^ 8 ^ at u,» offices ^>^0 C^.^05 and StoK; Dorn.. WMg-:

æygSSSSs.-ssraf »
^àsrsL-ffiSg i^irs3sg~*.eSsi‘isS;

—s=r—-- SssEEsas -rTTcLAHET is^gilysæs
..The farmers are grumbling about the ! « «"« “* t- »*. U. bLrtniVOU

Mce we are paying them for their^cattte, 2E,rbohm's report. e. K C Cjartos, H. O. Benne U T^ronlo> iWaUM^, « ’ _____ __
remarked a big wholesaler to The World in March 2.-Floating cargoes—Wheat mack, J. Financial Agent. a ^ ------------------------
tbeWesteru Çattie Market “but they don’t
take into consideration that beef Is cheaper firmer, ^“*tLiCoru firm, banubian steady; cSrespoudents at'.JfjSjSÎÎ! BraAfc^d, Bir- 
than k'w'as a year -go. J^ tta hkte »of

œon£^”^s§£«&“ ~

‘ they catit exject^to get as good prices as lust » TTARKSON & CROSS
^Wiiyr interjected Tbe Wo«d ^ StfRS Chartered^ f S

“Why Because the quality doesn t war , markets t wbeat firm but not active; street vrosA - .V.A.; N. J. Phillips, Ld
«ny. doi— it W0uld be Cold. Uverpotk—SpotwhMum-g,,,,h„r. coin, F.C.A.: W. B- vry™. ,

dSicult to get five 8°od loads 
out of 3U curs’ receipts, and

!
v46 I A

It %
&STOCK BROKER, ETC.f

C. O’DEA, HOTELS À y BJtE8T A U HA NTS.

£^k;°‘r^ta‘yiil>out boiti?$A*rSumtal 

tidflou, proprietor. .
Late Royal Academy Muelciane.

teacher dp t jalmek ricUttt. cuk. kinu and jokk

Plano, Violin, Organ, Theory ^ ^
and Composing. thEELLIOTT,

Muric arranged te_»y rimpe or form. Opposite Met^lltan^uare.

COLEMAN p. o.

4Y>

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. GRATEFUI__ COMFORTING»
t\ \

EPPS’S COCOA■9

'F * F
SS5iKtani:v.::v.;:v... «% «» §*

EiSBï:"^ * * * 
Sfe;
Lakc^Shure................

iSMp^r.v:::
Nurthwstern..................... ;
North Auin. Co....................
Philo. * Reading.
I lock Island......
«Æto«iî
Union Paciüc... .

i BREAKFAST,50 at nsscRiPTioN. "By a thorough knowledge of the natural IhJ
___ which govern the operations of digujngjl JJJ
and nutrition, aud by a careful application of the ft*

1 properties of well-tolecved Cocoa, Ml Eptw b* <
provided our breakfast tables with a delicutaj I
flavored beverage which may save JJ* '”2^ 1
heavy doctors' bills It is by the j'ldl“J°u* “*• 2* 1
euuh articles of diet that a constitution may be •
gradually tuilL up until «iron* enough to r««w f 
every tendency to disease. Tlu.iured. of tobtte f 
maladies are floating around us readyto «“*«

frame.1’—C'iuti Service (Jaxette. o^i
Made simply with boiling water or 

only ih packet* by Grocers, labelled t^s-
lAWÈf EPPS A CO., Homéopathie 

Eitfliyte

88M
NOM
SÏ
{“i

4

T BS 'S "5 
ss ætyi"
mm

ADDRESS:u*x
ISM (East Toronto).■a LÂKËVIEW HOTEL,%ruAm«“«"‘WNT,8

M &S»M
asMERCHANTS I

good value.

croURINE SOAP ^STan'd1^
THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK ^Sv «jroSBSitatoîftZiuito vk*»:

Ç» voua OBOCE» roa rr ESiStiffï «iMigSd— BOURNE Si BUTLER 3ÜK^SèSS^f““
ni-g=r.rÆi'SSS.F— m K»«w~. - v«~r N

Man.
New o;:.; 18^Æh 1*

1554 1554
J15Î4WM

RHHWMEÛ tii >!ii »SK ^J Ali EU LUMBERS, 
Vholeeale OroQto, Toronto.

45w 4554
4,54 «Ht “H

i losur- 
suraooe 
>f Nortia
Æ Mr.

Ii
THE MONEY MABKET.

Discount rate on the open 
Closed casier at 2 to P«r eent>

market la London6d ; u« ariy
markets ___

com dVmtMhTPe^ a stade higher. Corn, F.£A ^ *^mÛished 1884. 
I is %d, farthing dernier.
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.... . r . Hosiery and tiloves, etc., etc., now * specify with

».« -.«far f ws
ïï«“i"»a.ïa°Sffir» »*. “• * ■—“ ““^’SSK^SwSar» W«JBro@85!S3?amSSS$H
dress goods x^^ESœEEESEE^1^"1"6 s Du’che*“'Broche'pona‘e PLi$f

fancy Knicker. Cheviot. Checks,/iS^Æstu^ line of Bfack Gros Grain. VElLlNl*3 The newest designs ana n , . wIth
EH3e»S|^^ LACE PARASOLS

FRILUNCS TO»Kœ«^RSE« AND SUMMER seasons.

«lBERte»M-^^TMENT ,N OUR WAREHOUSES ,S ™LLY ASSORTED W.THGOODSJOR ^ ^ +~ < —

every department .... , , we=j:==^olen d _

■ — "*r !7nAePnLEd^artm^n¥T-- c*”""f *■
Filling Letter orders a

and Frnnt-BtrBBts

ti

1

i
<

: t-

A. .

\W

r\
Wool and Hemp Carpetei Lace And Chenille 

a, etc., etc.

t,
Brussels, Tapestry 
Felto. Wools, Tapes 

, Handkerchief»- Umbrellas.Dress
Tailors gpe olalty •

East, TO RON T O
SPRING 1892. WlLtlAM

h fmm
y,# best authorities Irt the woi US

Solicited .A ‘Order»

\AJallingtnn
macdomaLD &j CO- a*

IXJOHN - 1

lauction SAXES. ___

•JrSH-rs mmsi*.
stand, 151 Yonge-street, In good sAXaEI OF
ZPorrcTLT.crthbu.1na,î *»« Mil* *■ [It. 

i-radrr^AN^iws'*
CO., 13 Richmond west.

< S’MtBUABlEO AND BA.B01XQ.
rB„ rMr aooxa TOLLS MAYM DEMASDEU.

„ . „„ vr^" tor Tbem and It A LlqalUntor For The Omtnrle **P™«
Tbe wmcoa, th. CUT •.»,<£ u ‘

Thi. report of ^^^^f soard at 1U Last year the Common Pleas Divisional 
considered by the Pub Coart lsaued an injunction in the action of

? meeting to-night: .**«.<!.nc® in any Attomey-Generil of Ontario against theThe largest re^^ttendan» ta t»J Attorney G^ £ y_ ^training the

month last year was 23 307 pupns, * trom closing the gates or de
tte Kindergarten attendance whombooks Dian^n#',oll until they had put the roads

This is thefto^°U0™y7i this year, without in flrsvolass repair for general traveL Yes- 
s,onld hare to be provided Uns y^ . ^ at_ 4erflay tbe Court of Appeal reversed the de-
tt^8=^°râDuming thelncre.se to be 1500 =^Lof tna DivUdo^^12dsu^ori»d 

tor 1883, the Board wUl have to provide th^ 
year for thefollowing pupils: '
JBelpk' ||| r^—'~
Pint'.**
becond.
T1*d...
Fonrth.
rah...

Physiologists Differ In Opinion.
XV". A. Murmy & Co.

Some physiologists are of ojrfiton 1that 
depth by beheading is Attended with lees 
actual pain than smy other manner of death, 
and Is. therefore, tbe meet humane mode of 
dlssmbarrassing society of villains and mur
dered. Others contend and Adduce strong 
proof to show that .ntense agony is experi
enced after decollation, in both the head and 
the body, and is a much more painful death

^Th is controversy, however, isuninmrwt-
EESlLffi'&H r AUCTIONEERS.

£rrS^Tbfe2ÎÛ».:ta! I Re Estate Late James Lydon,etc
^^«aTt^ÆTu^e We are favored with instructs to mil

5EESSEF:t mm me, 43 kine-st l
eude “n?u‘ 1rDtoanqueWu=rtbeturu!ng Commencing on Tuesday, 8th of March,

l^riXÆirC cT dav*and'Frlday—RHdaytiloel'nlday.

couferr^^ck^dt^^e aiîd

new strength,-such ai is given by the cool ^ Queen’s ware. Bric-a-brac, Cut
anil pure Spring of water to the thirsty and fjjy Chrnl’, wgetber with Pictures and other 
wear» traveler on the sandy desert. Works of Art, etc., etc. ; also Office Fittings,

Palue's Celery Compound bps “ken bold *rwM ^ chairs, etc., etc.
sale Each Afternoon at 2.30.,

saidfhera was no hope and UM™d *.he .uf- Note._Thfa sale is «orthy_ ot^speoW at- 
A sub-committee of th. Board of Work. «“SwtY h^enT^ “.as the whole

met to consider the advisability of amend ,.j( aurely cures,” can only be said of 
..................... ............. imr the Plumbing Bylaw so as to meet the paiBe'i Celery Compound. Our best people

WËmmm mmÊÈ wMmsm ™ »««« ». 

:m%r^ wmmM mmmmKUnols, *1.13 per pupa ,, Wished pumbinc w°r>' “'“rt were oue of our bL Cauadiau doctors.

yearly expenditure for 1893 on tbeBoston
- 1 basis at^X4S3 pupils at 33c each *4Xk-«S,

for 1892, «13.113.8A, TMspUcejn^ -~5

Will on Tuesday, the 1st «?g>^“7meEna0rîy° SpHnl 

Inspection Invited by '

W. A. MURRAY &CO
direct importers,

.|7.ie.2l.2Sa27Klh.st.E.andl2ai4Colbome-.t. mT||

Endorsed by

R. S. Williams &( Son,i iAT THE
Residence, No. 16 Wilton-crescent,

-ON-
Thursday. March loth, at 11 a.m.

We are favored 
by auction the whole of the
taw&m”S;r4piMa‘her Dining

» x^iï,ngvibè!.“dp/-gv4

as ÈsseSêS

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. ft*

BY A. o: ANDREWS & CO.
pointed as provisiouaUiquidator llr. Hen V
sreDi ens A reference waa made to tne S?S ordinary to take in band and wind

up the affairs of tbe company. _roceed.
Mrs. Frank Riscb has commenced proceed 

compel Henry Yale, Georg® Baxter 
ana u™, J- Rolls, executonrot the last
H?L,eR^ntmTmmed0i.te!^yoj.rtoher

s;uï-rs^£.î".sr«ï.
Rxjch asks to be paid $lo,0Vv 
ttCOUCe 'ft-~ a»A«ntrtra refill
with her request on 
Riscb is an

with instruction* *11 
Household yur- 

haudsomèm \

=5fi
Total .  ........ ................. ......  *........... ' 34, , 07

books could be purchased Art 30 Per„f?n,Low3 

necessary for this

B>t...........-4S" - -g'0*
Arithmetic..r-l 1.1» .. 933 47
Bookkeeping.'.'.".....1.1» “ jt, 5U3 25

::iS r“-
::m ••
-.3,750 
..5,045 
..&033

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
OFFICES:

20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 

793 Yonge-st 

288 Queen-st east 

578 Queen-st west 

1352 Queen-st west 

419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanaae É. <-t 

Yard_EspJanadeEt.i#t

*«ta«S2Sfl62&~w

IÙ^.rê:,SiîVeTwkro:"v.rKs.U6blenasl<ugè

and Mats, Dominion Gu _Btove Jcoold, R»- 
fleeter Gas Heater, 
irigerator,

••••• tresses, Pillows, etc.
ing to 
and Henry yDufferin Range Ro- 

. Cuckoo Clock, Stuffed Birds, etc.
The above furuiture has only been m use 

about 13 months and is in first-class orucr.
On view dsy previous to sale.

OLIVER, COATE & CO..
Auctioneer,.

« 1

SpringDpBning«““rSstRSS
. infant and as such is not in a 

position to give tbem a legal roceipt tor an 
advance. It will be remembered that the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bmoh las
fall and tbe circumstances connected the e-
vrith crested qaite a sensation in society cir
cles here and across the lake.

fir.Terms Cash.
We have the finest assort

ment of Carriages in Canada 
to choose from. Gall and in
spect them at Wna. Dixon s, 
63 and 65 Adelaide-st. west.

V

183491 237 SO
2* ^

unkSeaders............... »ttecommended In the Plumbing 
Bylaw.:: 3 if!

ding matter Wfirat book classes...
*10.096 15

M°Freeh°d %%££&Changea will be sold without

3ÿÆT&â& botetoï6 aaifT
A. O. ANDREVV8Jt[C0.k 

will be torn down

~*v era
of Toronto.

$ A
’Phone 487. 
p.a_As the building will oe 

buye™ must remove «brirgbÿgjg» ^
(>1

Foot
IiIy?s,isrfiîïï3Staî»,ï>.aSi

imd registered in the RegUrtry office
üiü

SMeUMS ROGERS &’ CO
nfthe’oairty whh'Ytbe houïê*on the property j
^"e^rulXhr^VThX,‘uorVAlleli«-.treei ...............

Ontario foal Company
^ IMPORTED OF THE CELEBRATED

I bnlocce to be secured by first mortgage on the

"ZÏwSSESS. ? •*
apply to

..^“^‘reT’stlaXipg:
decorated, gas, line basement, modern con 
▼eniences, etc. Lane iu rear. I j_

)

toapply on premises.
•PHONE 487.___________ _

)yt
Convicted at the Sellions.

At; the General Sessions yesterday true 
billk were returned against George Murray 
and Thomas Green, shoplifting and larceny ; 
Alexander Robinson, two charges of forgery ; 
William Mitchell, larceny ; Kenneth Kerr, 
arson; William-Luke, Mary Luke and Wil
liam Jack, larceny; George Anderson, at
tempting to have carnal knowledge of a girl; 
Philip Bpohn, unlawful woundiug; Walter 
Poultcr and William Robinson, felonious 
woundiug; Patrick Cassidy, Wrceay and re- 
ceiviog; William Mitchell, tarceuy and re- 
ceiviug; and Robert Woods, unluwiul

" Frink Adams-eud Michael Kennedy, two 
vouug men, were put on trial ohai ged with 
felonious assault ov Thomas Hannon, who 
runs an entin.r house ut 1U3 Ydrk-street. Oh 

night of Nov. 24 the pair went mto Han- 
i- place nud asked for liquor. Ou being 

v not sold they became
ordered out. They re-

*

1IHESPEIGPWPGOInland Revenue Collections.
The collections at the Inland Revenue De

partment tor the month of February were as 
follows:

tl -
j

Factory & Warerooms :
NO.f 7 ONTARIO - ST,RESTORED !..*51,377 48 

.. 15.752 18 

.. 2,050 SO
.. 19,460 00 
... 1.502 52
.. 1,306 00
,.. 1,365 57
... 87 50
.. 645 60
..I. 70 00

2,320 26

Spirits, ex warehouse.
Malt, ex warehouse,. 
Tobacco, ex factory. 
Tobacco, ex warehouse. 
Clears, ex factory... 
Cigars, ex warehouse. 
Vinegar, ex factory.
Licenses..............
Petroleum inspection tees, 
Fines and seizures..
Other revenue.........

third book pupils
Cl With this experience to corroborate tbe

fflnÆÆW wrt“ the ne«s-

-Z P^nM^er, that all child

ren should be supplied with new text books 
because most of the pupils have.books of their 
own. It parents consent to ‘heir using 
these it will be necessary to purchase 
for8those punils only who are Pro“°l£* S 

« a higher class iu September, or whose books

””shoukTalso be remembered tbat^wheu

»
SSEHsHiFJrs
and works at Markham. ^___

Full—“I intended to let you 
know results of treat- 

V| XAment, but thought l’d 
S lbest wait, and after five 

/months I must say, that 
mrSgS?/1 am thoroughly satls- 
SftgrZ fled that I was perfectly 
sZ23r restored to health, both

as regards physical and nervous vigor,

I never could have stood but lor your
Is on file

R. A. MONTGOMERY,
Canada Life Building,46 giug-st^west. Toronto, r

Feb. 13, Meh 3 iCOAL m^ 0. I
MORTGAGE SALE ;

1Ÿ"VT. jg-S6SRS.«K:=::^»6'

$20,717 46
-tiro

Positively the Very Best hi the 
Market

OHBAP®»'!'

Increase for 1802. uons
told tüa| liquor was
Gained vulside and when Hannon went out 
to close up bis place they knocked him down 
and Adams chewed his cbiu and thumb. 
The jury brought in u verdict of commou isilhlt {gainst Kennedy and aggravated as

sault against Adams. __________

A Great Explosion !
In these days of gunpowder, dynamite, giant

tesaswsïs
gESSEHSïE»

ty.Sl°l?^er7’kta«h.ttv.ro4n«SSd>
jffîJSaSS&Z* and Consumption » 

ooo of them.

''the text-books have once been supplied it 
' wm be n^Xsary to buy book,.in future

only for the increased attendance from year

^efisysJsa-srsSjS
books for 4,he last halt of this year would 
require an additional $3000. . . ti _

â There are two plans for supplying the 
books to the Schools: (a) To establisha depo 
and Durchase the books as needed, (b) toad 
vertise for tenders for the supply of the neces
sary books at the lowest rates.

, The first is the most expensive Plan, entail- 
Tng as it does large storeroom aud additional 
offleent

The second is much more satisfactory.
In Aid of St. Clement s. Testimonials For February.

An enjoyable musical and literary enter- De La Salle lnstitute.-I'°rm “I-Ex- 
totnment was given in Dingman’s Hall, caitent: J. Flynn, H. a , • ’
Queen-street aud Broadview-avenue, in aid j. Hermann, M. StS'I°i'd’ E McDollald' 
of St Clement’s Church. Among the special Malone, F. Bo^lan^K K^ y,^ y ^ 
features on the very exoellent program were J Wright. • jj _ExcelleBnt: J. Fraser, 
■ eouple of solos by 'Mr. Cyril Rudge, the Çluskey l orm j. Jordan, E.
talented tenor of the Church of the Re J,L“aBr““ J.’Ryan, F. Richards, W. Hemry, 
deemer. Mr. J. H. Winters, the popular w. Giroux S. O’Brien, LPape, E-^ngl.sh. 
baritone of All Saints’ Church choir, also good, M. Murray^ F.^ M. Turn-

^delighted the audience. The Toronto Hand- sliville.l.O , ^Excellent: J. Hennessy,

s n*. wjw-a \ -ss i- 
KSSS&Sn^r-s-awa.•-

A cornet aud piano duet by the Jordan

sustained" by Mr. and Mrs Compton and
____ ____ produced much ainusemeut.

Messra. Winters, Broomhall, Creighton and 
Cashmere as a quartet acquitted themselves 
admirably and a recitation by litt.e Mi»
Dickideon was well rendered. Altogether 
the entertainment, which was presided over 
by Trustee E. V. Roden, was very enjoyable 
*nd from a financial point of view of a very 
iBtisfactory character._____________

tr'The*'original of above letter 
in our office It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2.000 similar letters from 
actual patient» We have a

iSHUP A POSITIVE CURE/
g|@ss&peB88W “—-

^BntdJpnta0BeeIifltoin ania^ ™en V'fi that certain parcel or .rsct.of

testify “om 60 States, Territorie. and ,„ad Ç
^r^full eYxPpta=^onWand 

proofs maUcd^Bealed) fre^.ZAddress

ERIE MEDICAL CO., SiffiÆîS—F-S
BUFFALO. N.Y.

-OF-

BEjST I® THB

ISKSR o^^NO0O.73& 5onO,r.-aa4r,S?.rdY2r'5ÏS3 o#f.«. I&» Qu^n-.tr^t

THB
*-IN THE-

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS. .
CITY OF TORONTO

Largest stock In the D°rn.,J'2 
offered at very lowion now 

prices. .* I249
StUl Harping on the Froxen Sewage. 

Editor World: We see a number of ice 
wagons daily in our streets hauling ice from 
ice supplies, out presumably for butchers 
use only, and stored on the bay front; but 

not the white wagons 
The ice 

for white

*1 „•PHONE 931.

Thé Old and Reliable 
Firm of

ESTABLISHED 1869.

h. Stone & son
are

called for by the Board of Health, 
dealers may say it is too early yet 
ivanons hut as they have begun to dis
tribute frozen sewage I contend that it is not 
too soon to protect the health of the citizens 

Iwould ask Dr. Allen to enforce the 
few ^ o “ce. ICE CONSUMER.^

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
tar The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET

A Large and Well-Selected Stock With Pricés to Suit All. 

Open Ddy ‘intl TVlglxt.
m

■ Xi>t:

'IMIÊÊÊmM
plT^j<aboTeiproi^rty will bo sold subject to a re-

^Terms: Twenty per cent on the day of sale 
ond the balance within twenty days withcnit iu- 

Other terms and conditions of naite will 
be made known at the tlm^of sale or in the mean
time upon application to

264 J

mnRGN'rO POST XL GU1DE*-"PURING THE 
T month of Mardi, IW. mails close aai 
b?e due as follows:

DIVIDENDS.
.......... ...........................................—r.............. ;*•'
The London & Canadian Loan

Company (Ltd.)
ICLOSE. »»«.

s.m p-m. aun p-m.
,.Ï5 S 1»
■;7~m

V.tw AM 12.30p.m. 9.30
too • 8.40 11.55 16.15

nan. aun. pun-
18.16 6.6U 8.06

10.30 1Ù0

DYEING AND CLEANING
W. L MORTON. I Goods for Mourning Wear DYedrlJ “V, or^cleâned!' niî. adfes'"d re » ses. 

Vendora' Solloitor, hours. Gents’ Suite, Overcoats. St^trfch leathers dved^leaned and
82 Welliagton-street east, Toronto. | uIsters. «to.^dy^ ^cleaned, ^strlch^^a^

HENDERSON & CO., 103 King-si W., Toronto.
Goods Sent Fqr and DeRvered^Cood^rooe^ved and returns pa ^

and Agency 

dividend NO.
James Oullea Iriand.gRewrites: J

K.txKM.SEFss1!
having wired bib e^c„,y •rheumatic aeigh-

child.”

L G. À B** ••••***!•
Midland.*.........
C.V.K... ...•• ..................^

(
" r^rtfilüUF CiuoiVftwfk^i

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4

February, 1892 (being at the rate of 8^er

15th March next.
The transfer books will be cloeed from the 

1st to the 7th March, both days inclusive.
By order of the directs. KiRKiMauaser_

Ho Ufa-

ss.'ssurssrjs^^selection to chocs from by going to tbeold ,
n^l established firm of

curled.

Q.W^«q«s**......... j STOCKWELL,DiscouHT Sale !SJW
16.20 4.W

10.00

J.& J. L O’MALLEY3,S
9.00 7.26! .OFUJ9.lt. Y

US. Western States.. - {
10.00 

6.30 10.00 
12.00

vElected Their Officer,.
Knox College Literary Society has elected 

these officers: President, R. H. Horne; 1st 
Vice-President, James Wilson; Critic, John 
« Sinclair; Recording Secretary, G. A. 
Wilson* Corresponding Secretary, James A. 
Mustard; Secretary, A. Budge; Curator, 
W J. West; Councillors—P. Meuzies, J. B- 
Wilsou, T. Sinclair._____________

to?weilltCOTv°0M7tourthaUt has no eq 
worm'nuriicine. Buy a bottle and see it 
not please you.

ur laun- 
o theTELEPHONE TO 1127 "«W

PARISIAN
Mullding Trade Improving.

The building returns for the first two 
gsontiis of the year show that prospecU are 
«good deal brighter for the building toade
•• in the early part of 189L There have
beeu issued from the office of the City Com- 

t -wis-mite showinc &n iucroaso offor ink Following are

the figures:

Furniture Warerooms
queen-street west

Head Office and WcrSa, -
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West jk**•«*»* ™LEl'tiONL

iBIS i ELECTRIC FIXTURES4Toronto. 9tb February, 1S93.
160Once With Us 

Always With Us.tHE KOCH EXTRACT. ATEnglleb mails tor
246 «^NB-There are Branch Post Office, ta every 

p&^rthe ri^Rjtadjau of^digfict
older Bustaesa at the LoS Office oearest to cure for 
2w1fresidence, taktag ^^6 « such afflictions

‘s respondent, to msk. onto» payaWe at sac dlgeageg
Branch Post Office £_ paTTESOS, ?. M by all Druggists.

Keith & Fitzsimons’
- and troubles, and all 
arising therefrom. Sold

1057.
es' Worm Extermina- 

ual as 
it does

1892. Ill King-street West.1891. Ï* 60,100 
. 372,150»

$332,400 *432,250
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